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WE thiS niontit puhlish1 a conItlilultion

Of the AuIntit! Report.; of the Agricultural
Societies titrougitout the Province. A
large number of these documents still re-
main to ho printed in our next and future
numbers; but it may flot be amniss to refer
briefly te soute of the more noticeable
points of the Reports already before our
readers.

It will hoe evident te anv eue vrduo rends
these ±üeports that Iniprovemet of ar.-n
Aninials la cartainly thc sulbj.-t which
rimes above, al] others in importance in the
minds of our energetic farmners. Those
persons who eriu apprcciate thc feeling in
thi8 respect whichi exista noiv, nnd contrat
it with tho apathy and ignorance of scren
or eight years ago, will lio sensible of the
valuahie servîces rendered to the Province
by the Central Board of Agriculture aud
its large family of County Societica lu
those days a grade animal was counted a
gc'od as a thorouzhbhred; now 11o110 Of
our Societies will use a grade on aDy
termis if a tlîorouglh-bred eau ho obtairucd.

Tiien a few hundred dollx.rs was thought.
to be a Ilfiency price"' for a Bull, h'iwever
good ho might be, and ne buyer could bo
obtaincd nt sucli a price; now our fam-
ers flock te the zales of stock anî! do net
look at te price but at lte animal and
dia preduce wlzichla (s o be te result of
the purchase. Then importedl animais
were tltnug,,ht zo l>e of na use nlesa they
could ho turned out into the woods to
shifi for theniselvea; cow tlîey are care-
fully fed and teuded se tbat the fullest
benefit mnay bo reali.zed. In short the
stcady improvenient of stock lias been
accompanied by a growing feeling of inter-
est on -lhe part of our fanmers, and by a
correspondliug inîprovement in the mode
of trentutent of ail aur firra animais; the
nesulis we see ln the prodnS brouglit iu-
to, our mnarkets aud ln the iucrcased cern-
for,.. and intelligence of tito r&aucrs,.heut-
se*.vms We doubt ulet but th3t, there la
nt the present ime growing vip in te
Province a race of young farmerb who
will rapidly distance titeir fathers in ékili
and enterprise, sud the value of suait a

resuit cannet well bo over-estimated in
un industrial community. That much
stili remains to ho done le clearly indicated
in tiiese 'Reports. The Maxweltown
Society in Pictou County -'after consider-
able time spent, and trouble involved"
obtained a buil raised from stock importo
by lte Board, and although a gr-.de, bb
gave great sztisfictlon, but lte demaun.
for another Ilof 8upet ior bree" ie muckL
feI. The Windsor Society reports: "No
eovcrnment stock bas been purehasedl by
the Society, as it could not b.e procured.»
The Paradise Society lias iniportedl au
Ayshire Bull from the State of Maine,
aise a Heifer of the saine breed, besides
purchasing a Short Heom, lu Irlngs Coun-
ty. At lest meeting of te ÀmherstSociety
it was agreed to, expend t.he funds in in-
provemeut of Stock; a simiilar resolutlon
was pssod by the North Sydney Society.
The Mliddle River of 'Victoria Society
finds great benefit from the Chester Pigs
purchased frorn the Board's importation
of 1870. .Thtis Society alao reporte upott
an .4lderney Bull pnrcxud in the I of


